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fhattheTe wasnarhanre ofthe-- tschool basketball teaitt-lsmaklne.-

il SLicrasirafflBBTEI A strong Dia ior tne i'oik coumy catching up.Iors
the Willamette team had

IT hit its stride In the last
.It outclassed 'the visitors so BEAT OREGON JOURNAIiSi

&EKK CONTRSTSpletely as to score more' than
ott "tip-oft-" plays, the ball

feting like clockwork from cen- -
The "Slickers" out-slick- edh rough four pairs of hands to

championship. .
Teams that Perrydale has de-

feated include those of Iallas.
Falls City. Bethel, .Monmoutb and
Amity, the last tbree'havlng, been
beaten twice each.

'iSext Tuesday evening, Jan. 11.
Perrj-dal- e high --will play the Par-rts- h

junior high team from Salem
on the local floor. T. O. Davis,
principal of Per rydale high, was
assistant principal at Parrlsh last
year.

t Of Crop Being Groomed Liii Stasket with not a Linfield man strong Oregon Journal basket!
team in a game at the VMCA gjbrl Title Eight Coming bing it.d nasi um Saturdav afternoon blhe visitors seemed to handle score of 29 to 9. Although;;meptembep.

c vi. . f

ball more cleverly than the weighed and out-reach- ed

Slickers through their speedrfcats, but their system of get- -Ew JORK Jan. 8. (AP under the basket was not soh , tbe jieavyweigM champion. an early lead and maintained iiptive, there being usually but the end.b --uxutjr. ana aii.pi, t vv man in scoring distance at the Marr, Siegmund and Langhbrtune moment. Willamette's
Buster Brown Shoe Store. High

class, stylish looking, comfort
giving, long wealing shoes for the
least money. Some and be con-
vinced. 125 N. Com'l. ()

dirt most of the scoring for
amp . caauengera xc9pt ,Jesiniy,Jnnder lOk and key, Tex
cafct today began shaping his use was also more orthodox. Slickers and Clutter and .Es,hVildcats stopped many plays.

Jtoo often at the expense of the Journals.
The Slickers will play the

9 ftof elimination bouts thatpe the war for a title match
ieptetaber at Lb .Yankee sta- - which were expensive for rerson team next Saturday, alreason that the local colleg- -m wai; paidHOI are confident of Winning. Tlj

wish to arrange games with atllw;ere especially deadly in con- -
ng free throws.jna promoter aisciosea a pro-

fit I calling . loiu Alto, teams m the 1?,0 to 14o poultchfield was on the scoring
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HIGHEST 'SALARY Anvcne wishine a came mles In the first half, but Riedel
or i shows, --fatttring .

heavy-;hjs,

and' three outdoors, all
bi stadium, one in May. the
nh or "semi-finals- ," in July,
tie i'finalLon pr ahout Sep--

Hartley took their turns at
ng the points toward the end.

call.Don Siegmund. 1790-W-- n

write him in care of tbe"YMCA.
Following are the lineups

Saturday's game:contributed some phenoniP- -

W 16. Originally, Itickara sbot. .To-ir-

Be effects of Coach Kcene's in- - f4 f lutiLined only two : big outdoor
seal but the unusual wealth . of nce on team work and fast CM V:il

- K f

Sliokrrs To'.
Marr (10) F
Lmigtirad f 81 '. .

Balolirlor :i) (i
l.lov.l Ii

Irywelght material has prompt-- king were apparent, the Bear- -

trvine no lone Khots. Lin- -. "im to change Ills schedule,
oits In which Paul Berlenbach
meet 'Jim Maloncy. and Jack

11 i .1. 1 UJ TTTi revealed both a greater ten
The Marion Automobile Co. Tlencouraging v factors are the im

trk!ey oppose P&olJpo, the Span- - Studebaker, the world's greatel
automobile value. Operating coj, or Knute Hansen, probably

furnish the first major ellml- - small. Will last a lifetime, wit
para Qtnfwlarrl rra Vi S141f I !

oi tests late in February, or
ylin March at Maaison &qyare

dency and greater ability iu long-
distance scoring.
Willamette Linfield
Litchfield, 13. ...F I. Warren, 1

Riedel 10 F Elliott, 1
Hartley. 9 C Wakeman. 6

Led bet ter, 2 ...G E. Warren. 4
Ashby. 5 G-.- .. Agee. 7
Flesher, 1 S Smith
Zeller. 1 S Boland

S. Konzelman
Referee Ralph Coleman.

Guest and Cooper Tied
a&lino and Hansen are in El Caballero Go

NEW YORK. Jan. 8 (AP)
Rogers Hornsby, who came tp the
major. Jeagoes Va doen years ago
with a paltry $500 'price tag at-
tached to nim. today! signed & two
year contract with jhis 'irew5 em-
ployers, i the New York Glauts, at
an annual Jsalary understood to be
$40,000, the highesjt paid to any
player In 'the TaCional league.

This sum Is $10,0,00 more than
Hornsby .received forjpjlotlng the.
St. Louis CardHnajlsito ,their first
National league pennant and
world's championship' "last year.
It is $10,000 less, however, than
the figure Hornsby demanded "for
continuing as player-manag- er of
the Cardinals and over which the
split resulted which caused him
to be traded to the Giants for
Frank Frisch and Jimmy Ring.

Hornsby will captain, theGiants
as well as play second base for
the 1927 and 1928 seasons. His
position as field leader, ranking
next, in authority is veteran
manager, John McGraw. was stip-

ulated in the contract. It also
strengthens the belief that Horns-
by will be groomed to succeed

c6ed February 7. ns a prelim- -

"provement that the Bearcats dis-
played over their, mediocre form
in the game with the Black Cats
earlier in the week, and the fact
that there was np sign of a ten-
dency to individual play. The
team worked as a unit, and is the
raw material for a conference con-
tender. More thorough coordin-
ation and cleaner passing are all
that seem necessary.

The first half was for the most
part slow, with two brief rallies;
bu.t the second half was featured
by fast play on both sides until
the Bearcats had forged ahead so

yi while Berlenbach must
bf Mike McTigue on January E Ij CABALLERO COUNTRl

CLUR, Van N'uys. Cal.. Jan. S- -

y At')r-iiarr-y cooper, winner i
of re ma in in the running
1 though Rlckard has not yet
hd an agreement with Pete last, year's event, went around tlJ

El Caballero course here todaySt. Helens First unit of
paper and pulp plant mill

dedicated and poes into
Ilk jtnanager pt Jjw;k Jtejauey. the second 18 holes of qualifyicl

play in 70, two under par, whicj
with his 71 of yesterday, place!

promoter is coniiaeut uiauj
tigure later lathe program.

k Dempsey iWonnted upon-- by
him tied with Charles fluestkir to tafiet the winner of Lakeside country club. Ilollywoocl
for low qualifiers with gross 14elinTiBaUonBnjnaie Jnjy.Wr-iekrd- .

incidentally, cleared for 3 6 holes.Moiter! It'shn Uncertainty which, has been
letted in the wide variety .of

brtsas to the exact financial
bi for Tunney's first title de- - McGraw when the latter is ready

to relinquish the reins.
If the generally accepted figure

for which Hornsby signed, $40,.--, Gruel tounney. the promoter disclosed. "Physic
1 i T: - .

eeeiTe a flat 4 guarantee of
0.0 W). and forty per cent ofOOO, Is correct, the new Giant in
gross receipts in excess o fielder( will receive more than his

manager and rank second only to
Babe Ruth in the high salarypflfllOO. This would net tne

mpiQn as much as Dempsey re Your Childranks of major league players.
1

ed, to the battle of the
tJ3fi-.Hft- he

sate receipts of the
1?.- - VV-.T- CALDWELt. ,'

Rinkey-Dink- s Defeat i inc. BUI WF 03
It title bout Tftach the Philadel- - West Salem, Quintetktflgure of approximately $1,- -

ha'sK. Spanlding Logging Co.,
ber and bnfldlng materials.

The Rinkie-Dink- s basketball
team defeated the West Salem
quintet 17 to 10 on the tMCA

beat costs no more than in-- floor Saturday evening. The game

best of all, it never gripes
sickens or upsets the most delicate
system. Besides, it is absolutely
harmless, and so pleasant that
even a cross, feverish, bilious, sick
child gladly takes it. a i - '

j Buy a large ?0-ce- nt bottle at
any store that sells meidicinfe"o
Write "Syrup Pepsin," Monticello,
Illinois, lor a FREE vSA.MTLE
BOTTLE and just see for yourself.

Dr.CaldtyelVs

ot grades. , Go to th big Sa-- was close in the first half but the
facory. and.aave Jnopey.. ."I West Salem team was held"" to

scoreless throughout the. last two

To Dr. W B.Caldwell, of Mon-ticell- p.

III., a practicing physician
for 47 years, it seemed cruel that
so many constipated infants and
children "had to be kept constantly
"stirred up" and half sick by tak-
ing cathartic pills, tablets, salts,
calomel and nasty oils.

While lie knew that constipation
was the cause of nearly all chil-
dren's little Ills, he did not believe
that a sickening "purge'or "phy-
sic" every day or two was neces-
sary.

In Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
he discovered a laxative which
helps to establish natural bowel
regularity, ,even If the child was
chronically constipated. Dr.. Cald-
well's yrup Pepslri not only: caus-
es a gentle, eas bowel movement

periods. The Rinkie Dinks willnes Men Practice
ler VoHey Ball Meeting

- - 'a'
play the state training school This Pre-- iquintet .next .Friday.. .

jThe teams: uitute Onlyrolleyhall teams of the . Salem
PA are looking,forward to com- -

Rinlie-Dic- k Po. West Salem
F. Girod (12) .. F.. WUSon
F.fK (2) F (4) Wood
C. Finater U C (4) Seberg

It consists of odd pieces and discontinued suites, but every pieceng, Tn the . northwest district
eyball tournament at Portland B. Flnttar t2 ) O... Lippart is of the highest grade, as is ail the. furniture found ul our five-floor-

of values. -
,Ij. Girod O... (2) Siamoas

s: Meadut March 12 the winner - of
ch Willi qualify for ,the north-tlchcmptons-

tourney at Ta- -
Thom
. Clark

ka Mrch .26, ... .

reania competing in this dis- -

1 1 will include Eugene, Port- -
llj 4itorla, ' Corvallis, Baker.'

gview, Ashland and Salem, ac--

Buy
Now
and
Save

LllngQ word received by R. R.
Lrdman, physical direptor at the

Buy
Now
and
Save

Money

the two teams of Salem busi--
sj men who ie preparing for

1 event practice Tuesday and
bfsdiiy evenings, at 5: 15. o'clock.

1 Money
rbe Can's Shop saves you a ten
ar Mil on every quality suit,
ts, ihats. ties.' collars; High

ds clothing, perfect fitting.
416 State.wearing.

L: Wood and Gno. F. Peed.
Ll .'estate. 34t SUteu Farms and

property. -- 'Th4y nrlng buyer
seuer together, for the bene-- Server $19.35

Two-ton- e genuine ma

Secretary Desk
Mahogany Secretaryahd roflt.ot both. ' ,()

Mohair Davenport
Genuine Mohair kidney
shaped Davenport, spec- -

;tda,. $149.50
hogany Server. Regular Desk.1 Regular price $45,brrydale High Making

Strong Bid for Title $19.35 $27.50price $40
Sale price...

Special

at LJPERRYDALE, Jam 8. (Spe
ll. With sevn victories to its

"Biltweir'
Davenport

Biltwell Davenport and
Fireside Chair in genu-
ine tapestry. A real buy.
Regular 2 piece suite
$119.50, CQ7 CA
Sale price ) wy

Brunswick
Phonograph

Style 200, New Bruns-
wick Phonograph. Regu-
lar price $175. Sale price
(with 20 7C flflrecords free) v, Ull

dt ajd bu one defeat" charged
stall, tne jrerryaaie nign 8 .Pt- -a - , Mantle Clocks

$6,0ttt6$18
A large assortment of
Mantle Clocks- - from
which to choose. . Some

Nested Tables
Nest of genuine mahog-
any Tables, handy for
many uses. tOfl Cfi

Mohair Davenport
Mohair Davenport of best
quality. Regular price
s,6odo $129.ooj1a nrifp

Voraderful 8-d- ay clocks (MO AASale price.
from $6.00 to

ugh Remedy h 60UTH 3MEETS eJPIONG
in these Tew Coats WHAT THIS

.
SALE

,? " t. MEANSSHAiFFElt'S
; HERBAL1' ' It is in complete home outfits barticblarlv that th.EW. indeed! with the smartest of sleek hiriAinm7 av I S m i

--- Elaborate embfoXdery. Vertical tuckibi Yokes.c(5uGft;yRtJP
t Youjjg couples who are about to furnish their first homes will find that not only will. our experience be of
, real assistance to them but that the special sale prices will mean that they can ave money on their furni-
ture. . tven though you are not going to start housekeeping at otice, choose your complete home outfit now,
let us store it for you free .until you are ready arid you will be able to save a tidy sum: at the special prices
we are now quoting. Cash is not necessary because a small deposit delivers any complete home- - outfit and ,

, we,shaU be glad to arrange payments to suit your ow n individual requirements. . - --
.

Pleats. And belts. Smart, with the casual air fof youth.'
. Young and fkttering, with little feminine gestures. Her
are thecoats in which smart youth will greet spring. jSOLD ONLY AT

71 JfWW W
m i n m I

! itCJCHAEFER'q
2 DRUO 8TORJ3 I 1'L Good Goorizs, fiz L, tBuy Your Rug Now

5 From 10 to 25
"v ' "

i

v Reductions Oa
- Draperies35 North-Commerci- al SL Salem's tieading lepartment' Store

....

J 'Reductions ; j 25 to 5
Phone 197 .

Original Yellow Frcaf
The Penslar Store

X


